Match the cards with the correct money amount shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONTS</th>
<th>BACKS</th>
<th>FRONTS</th>
<th>BACKS</th>
<th>FRONTS</th>
<th>BACKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
<td>![What amount is shown?]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRONTS**
- 61¢
- 99¢
- 34¢
- 53¢
- 76¢
- 10.00
- 76¢
- 50¢
- 53¢
- 76¢

**BACKS**
- Pennies
- Pennies
- Pennies
- Pennies
- Pennies
- Pennies
- Pennies
- Pennies
- Pennies
- Pennies

CUT ALONG DOTTED LINES
Match the cards with the correct money amount shown.

FRONTS | BACKS | FRONTS | BACKS | FRONTS | BACKS
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
What amount is shown? | What amount is shown? | What amount is shown? | What amount is shown? | What amount is shown? | What amount is shown?
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Match the cards with the correct money amount shown.
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---|---|---|---|---
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FRONTS | BACKS | FRONTS | BACKS | FRONTS
---|---|---|---|---
What amount is shown?
What amount is shown?
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---|---|---|---|---
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Match the cards with the correct money amount shown.